
COMMUNITY INSTITUTE FOR PSYCHOTHERAPY
PRE-DOCTORAL PSYCHOLOGY INTERNSHIPS

(2 Year Half Time or 1 Year Full Time)

Clinical Internship & Psychodynamic Psychotherapy
Intensive Training Program

Community Institute for Psychotherapy (CIP) is a nonprofit, tax exempt agency founded in 1977 to provide high quality,
sliding-scale mental health services for individuals and families who don’t have the resources to pay full fees for
professional help. CIP offers a broad range of counseling services in community mental health designed to meet a variety
of needs. At CIP we believe that psychotherapy, training, education, and prevention play a vital role in personal,
community, and global change. We believe that the healing of the individual and the healing of the planet are inseparable.
CIP serves a wide range of clients from age 6 years to the elderly. We provide individual, couples and family
psychotherapy as well as group therapy. Our clients have a wide range of functioning as well from SMI (seriously
mentally ill) to moderate and mild. We also offer the opportunity to work at an offsite program providing service within
another setting

CIP’s rigorous clinical internship program is intended for graduate students in psychology and social work. Each year we
have 22-24 interns pursuing their PsyD, PhD, LMFT, LPCC or LCSW degrees and approximately 45 supervisors and 45
trainers dedicated to training and mentoring them. Typically, seven to eight of our trainees are through our predoctoral
psychology internship program. We are a CAPIC approved two-year half time and 1 year full time internship site. We are
currently seeking an APPIC approved provisional membership for the 2022-2023 academic year.  We believe that a
thorough grounding in theoretical and psychotherapeutic techniques beyond the graduate school curriculum is necessary
to prepare interns for private practice careers.

CIP’s internship program takes place in a community-based environment that includes:
● Community mental health clinic serving low income clients in Marin county through Medi-cal and sliding scale
● Work with a diverse population and wide range of issues
● One of a only a few psychodynamic training programs informed by Object Relations, Jungian, Attachment,

Control Mastery, Self-Psychology, Kleinian, and British Middle School points of view
● Opportunity to obtain speciality program (e.g., Couples Therapy, Eating Disorder Clinic, Psychological Testing,

Dreams) and outreach program training (e.g., schools, juvenile probation)
● Outpatient individual, group, family, and couples therapy available
● Individual supervision, group supervision, and seminars
● Support to develop the skills needed for a successful private practice
● Opportunity to invite some clients into your private practice once you are licensed
● Potential for paid contract work after licensure (paid Post Doc availability)
● Enter post-licensure career with higher income earning potential than others in the field
● Learn how to effectively collaborate with other professionals, psychiatrists, and agencies
● A work environment that honors cultural differences and promotes an atmosphere of continuous learning

CIP’s internship program is geared toward individuals interested in learning to provide long-term psychodynamically
informed psychotherapy.  The essentials of psychotherapy will be taught through experiential and didactic learning. With
supervision, students are supported to deepen their theoretical understanding of case material and translate that
understanding into practical, effective interventions with clients. Intensive examination of each case is utilized to facilitate
in-depth understanding of the work. Self-exploration and peer feedback are highly valued and audio recording is used in
the supervision process.
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As one of only a few accessible institutes for psychodynamic training, we preserve the rich history of this work using
evidence-based psychodynamic practices to ensure providers fill a developing void in services available to clients.
Additionally, emphasis is placed on professional development, providing valuable training and experience that prepares
our interns for independent practice and sustaining a private practice.

A Warm and Supportive Environment for Personal Development
Personal development is as important to the development of a psychotherapist as clinical training. At CIP we provide a
holding space for interns to attend to the external and intrapsychic challenges that developing therapist’s experience.
Feelings of anxiety, uncertainty and eagerness to gain competence in treating individuals and families are common
experiences for interns. We make it a priority to create a warm and supportive environment where interns can grow both
intellectually and emotionally. In addition, we require that each intern be in weekly individual psychotherapy with a
licensed practitioner.

PROGRAM DETAILS
The training year is September 1 through August 31 with 3 weeks for vacation/illness in addition to one week between
Christmas and New Year’s.

● Two-year half time predocs are expected to hold a caseload of 10 client hours (may also include an outreach
program) in the first year and 12 client hours (may also include an outreach program) in the second year.

● Full time predocs are expected to hold a caseload of 16-18 client hours (may also include an outreach program).
There is no shortage of clients for anyone who wants to see more.

WEEKLY SCHEDULE
Clinical Work
Client hours - Onsite 10 – 18 hours (depending on half or full time)
Outreach programs 0 - 7 hours
Group Therapy, Downtown Streets Team, Helen Vine, Marin County Jail, Juvenile Probation, Mills Street, Skyview,
Schools Program, Wisdom Warriors (If in the Schools program, onsite caseload is 3 hours less)
Psychological Testing 1+ (depending on testing caseload)

Supervision
Ongoing Individual Supervision 1- 2 hours TBD
Group Supervision 2 hours Wed. 8:30 – 10:30 AM
Outreach Program Supervision 0 - 2 hours TBD
Community Meetings (clinical issues) 0.5 - 1 hours Wed 10:45 – 11:30 AM (depending on intern needs)

Advanced Training
Clinical Training (September – May) 2 hours Wed. 2:00 – 4:00 PM (Track B)
Clinical Training (September – May) 2 hours Fri. 9:00 – 11:00 AM (Track B)
* Second Year Half Time Predocs Fri. 9:00 – 11:10 AM (Track C)

Paperwork/Administration
Admin Meeting (September – May) 0 - .5 hours Wed. 11:30 – 12:30 PM (depending on intern needs)
Clinical Paperwork 3+ hours
Agency Tasks (e.g., Intake QIP survey etc.) 2 hours

Total Half Time Pre-Doc average 20 -24 hours/week
Total Full Time Pre-Doc average 36 -40 hours/week
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Optional Specialty Training: Couples Therapy & Eating Disorders (each 2 hrs. two times per month) and Working with
Dreams (2 hrs. once a month).

CLINICAL TRAINING
CIP offers a one-year full time or two-year, part-time pre-doc internship to applicants who possess a solid, basic
understanding of the primary concepts of psychodynamic theory. Each training year begins on September 1st and
ends on August 31st. Interns complete a total of 1500 hours minimum during their internship. Individual
supervision, group supervision, and advanced seminars form the core of the program. All work focuses on deepening
the intern’s theoretical understanding of case material and translating that understanding into practical, effective
interventions with clients.

CIP offers training in individual, group, family, and couples therapy through our traditional outpatient clinic with
children and adult clients across a spectrum of mental health disorders and severity (mild, moderate, and severe).
Interns receive a county waiver to see clients with moderate to severe mental illness through medi-cal. Additionally,
CIP offers specialty programs in Couples Therapy, Eating Disorders, and Working with Dreams from which interns
may additionally participate in training. CIP collaborates with Outreach Programs (e.g., schools, juvenile probation)
through which interns obtain additional training. Finally, CIP offers training in our psychological testing clinic. Our
predoctoral interns receive testing training with a minimum of one testing case per year. Many interns choose to
exceed the minimum testing requirement in order to get sufficient training for independent psychological testing
practice.

Because of the nature of the work, we prefer that individuals be able to make a two-year (half-time) commitment and
require each intern to be in personal psychotherapy with a licensed psychodynamically oriented clinician. We offer 4
training tracks A-D to accommodate the varying experience level of our trainees.

Pre-doctoral psychology intern-therapists are typically placed on Track B at the onset of training. Half time interns
matriculate to Track C during their second year. Full time predoctoral interns are expected to build up to a caseload of
16-18 clients. Half time interns are expected to have a caseload of 10 clients in their first year (Track B) and 12 clients
in their second year (Track C). Caseloads are composed from clients in our general outpatient clinic and speciality
programs (i.e., Couples, Eating Disorders). Clinical hours may also come from participation in outreach programs and
psychological testing.

SUPERVISION
Predoctoral interns receive ample supervision. They are assigned two hours of weekly group supervision. Full time interns
receive two individual supervisors who provide one hour of weekly supervision each. Half time interns receive a
minimum of one hour of individual supervision per week. Additionally, each specialty program (e.g., Couples, Eating
Disorders, Psychological Testing) and outreach program (e.g., schools) has its own program director who supervises intern
cases from their respective programs.

DIDACTIC TRAINING
Interns spend 2 - 4 hours per week in didactic training (example trainings: The Art of Psychoanalysis, Psychotherapy
through a Jungian Lens) from September to May of each academic year. Additionally, they receive 30 - 45 minutes per
week of in-service training during community meetings for the entire academic year (12 months).

PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING
Psychological Testing is done by Pre-doc Interns under the supervision of CIP’s Psychological Testing Director. Interns
meet twice per month for one hour to receive group testing training and supervision (Mondays 9am-10am). When they
have an active testing case, interns meet additionally for individual supervision with the testing director.

Community Institute for Psychotherapy offers psychological testing at sliding scale fees for use as an adjunct therapeutic
tool for understanding adult individuals in ongoing psychotherapy with CIP Intern-Therapists or with therapists in the
community.  We maintain that thoughtfully conceived, culturally sensitive, skillfully administered and carefully
interpreted psychological testing provides clients and their therapists with a valid and valuable means to learn about
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aspects of themselves, their thinking, feeling, perception, level of psychological development, adaptation and potentials
that may not be understood through psychotherapy alone.  Some of the issues for which clients and therapists have found
psychological testing to provide highly useful insights include intellectual capacities, personality structure and function
including dynamic and diagnostic formulations, patterns of interpersonal relationships, coping styles and defensive
operations, reality testing, risk factors, and suggestions for ways in which the psychotherapeutic relationship might be
approached most effectively. Therapists who request testing at CIP are encouraged to develop specific questions which
they wish the testing to address.  The tester, a pre-doctoral Intern under experienced, licensed supervision, approaches the
testing project with the goal of answering these questions, if possible, and thus meaningfully tailors the process to meet
the therapist’s and client’s specific requests for information or guidance.

Referrals accepted:
Adults only, in therapy at CIP or with outside referring therapist; no forensic issues involved (i.e., Worker’s
Compensation, child custody, civil or criminal litigation).

Fees:
Hourly fee based on CIP fee schedule; testing will be billed at 12-15 hours per battery including initial interview (1-2
hours), testing (4-6 hours), scoring (2 hours), writing report (3 hours), and feedback interview (1 hour). The fee is due in
three parts: one third at the initial interview, one third when testing is completed, and the balance at the feedback
interview.

Sample Tests:
WAIS-IV
MMPI-2
Rorschach
TAT
Bender Gestalt
Drawings
Rotter Incomplete Sentences
Trailmaking

INTERN EXPECTATIONS AND EVALUATIONS
Interns are expected to meet their minimum clinical caseload requirements, attend all training and supervision except for
excused absences (vacation, sick time), follow agency procedures, supervisor and core staff directives, and ethical and
legal requirements.

Interns receive written evaluations twice per year (December 1st and May 1st) from their primary and secondary
supervisors. An overall evaluation of your work and an assessment of abilities, attitudes, attendance, and therapeutic
skills, as well as recommendations for areas to be strengthened will be made.

Formal verbal evaluations from all supervisors are obtained once (February 1st). Additionally, interns receive ongoing
feedback during weekly supervision.

DUE PROCESS

Intern Disciplinary Procedures

If an individual supervisor is concerned about the performance of an intern, that supervisor will talk directly about the
problem with the intern.

If the problem is not resolved, the supervisor will inform the group supervisor (and Pre Doc Director if applicable). The
group supervisor, Executive Director, core staff, and all appropriate supervisors will consult and develop a plan.
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The intern will be informed of the plan and given a date by which the problem must be resolved. This step constitutes
probation. At this step the field placement coordinator will be advised of the problem.

If the problem is not resolved by the set date, the supervisors (and Pre Doc Director, if applicable) will meet to determine
the next action, which may include termination from the internship.

If the intern is terminated and wants to appeal the termination, he/she must submit a written request for appeal to the
Executive Director within 7 days.

If the appeal is deemed worthy of further action, the Executive Director will form an ad hoc appeal group consisting of a
member of the core staff not directly supervising that intern and another individual supervisor. In addition to hearing the
intern’s appeal they will consult the group supervisor and the individual supervisors involved. They will render a
judgment from which there is no further appeal.

This procedure shall not be construed to prohibit the Executive Director, the Core Staff, and/or Director of Doctoral
Studies from suspending an intern in situations deemed to be clinically and/or ethically inappropriate.

All of the above shall be accurately and fully documented and those documents shall be placed in the intern’s file. Copies
and/or summaries may be given to the school if requested.

Intern Dissatisfactions

If an intern experiences dissatisfaction with any part of CIP's program, the intern should communicate this to their group
supervisor.

Dissatisfactions with individual supervision should be first raised with the supervisor.  If that does not lead to resolution, it
will be discussed with the group supervisor, and if it is still not resolved, discussed with the Clinical Director.  If the
supervisor is the group supervisor, the issue should first be discussed with them, then with the Clinical Director.

If an intern has an issue with someone, they should go to them to resolve the issue. If an intern is unable to, then they
should speak with their group supervisor.

Evaluation of Program

This program has developed largely through the process of mutual evaluation. We invite interns ongoing feedback. In
addition, interns are asked to write an evaluation of their supervision and the program at the end of the year.

Open Door/Conflict Resolution Policy

Community Institute for Psychotherapy strives to provide a comfortable, productive, legal, and ethical work environment.
To this end, we want you to bring any problems, concerns, or grievances you have about the workplace to the attention of
your Group Supervisor and, if necessary, to the Executive Director. To help manage conflict resolution we have instituted
the following problem-solving procedure:

If you believe there is inappropriate conduct or activity on the part of the Company, management, its employees, vendors,
customers, or any other persons or entities related to the Company, bring your concerns to the attention of your Group
Supervisor at a time and place that will allow the person to properly listen to your concern. Most problems can be resolved
informally through dialogue between you and your immediate Supervisor. If you have already brought this matter to the
attention of your Group Supervisor before and do not believe you have received a sufficient response, or if you believe
that person is the source of the problem, present your concerns to the Executive Director. Describe the problem, those
persons involved in the problem, efforts you have made to resolve the problem, and any suggested solution you may have.

Dissatisfactions
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If you experience dissatisfaction with another intern, please speak with them to try to work it out. If you are not able to,
then speak with your group supervisor. If you experience dissatisfaction with any part of CIP's program, please
communicate this to your group supervisor.

Dissatisfactions with individual supervision should be first raised with the supervisor.  If that does not lead to resolution, it
will be discussed with the group supervisor, and if it is still not resolved, discussed with the Clinical Director.  If the
supervisor is the group supervisor, the issue should first be discussed with them, then with the Clinical Director.

Handling Impasses in Supervision

It is not surprising that in the intense interpersonal relationship of supervision, problems will arise.  Some potential
sources for difficulty include issues of power, the evaluative process, clinical/ethical reconciliations, countertransference
and transference reactions, mutual expectations, decisions regarding handling clinical material (e.g., process notes, taping,
etc.), the need for extra supervision, phone calls, etc.  It is difficult yet necessary for both the Intern and Supervisor to
strive to resolve these issues in a relationship of mutual trust and learning that is growth promoting for the Intern.

Please use the following policy if problems do arise:

● First try to resolve impasses within the supervisory relationship.

● Then, contact the Assistant Clinical Director overseeing your group.  A meeting will be set up with the
supervisory pair.  The Assistant Clinical Director involved will act as consultant, try to understand the nature of the
impasse, and recommend how it may be resolved.

● If the issue concerns your Group Supervisor, contact the Clinical Director.

STIPENDS

Full time interns are offered yearly stipends of $27, 500. Half time interns are paid $13,500 for the first year and $15, 500
the second year.

TIME OFF

Interns receive 3 weeks of time off for vacation/illness in addition to one week between Christmas and New Year’s per
academic year. For interns staying a second year, time off does not roll over into the next year. Interns may not take time
off during August of the last month of their internship in order to ensure continuity of client care.

APPLICATIONS

Applications to our internship program are accepted through the CAPIC match process and if approved, through the
APPIC match process. We sometimes accept applications on a rolling basis if we have openings in our intern class.

Please see more information on our website www.cipmarin.org.
 
For questions or to apply, please submit the following to areynolds@cipmarin.org 

● Current Curriculum Vitae
● Three letters of reference
● Brief personal statement describing your psychotherapeutic orientation and your motivation for participating in

our program.
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